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-Ma. Pulizer, editor of the Now
York World, baa been elected to

-It is said that Jay Gould con-
tributed S1,000,000 to the Blaine
eampaign fund.

-Onor.,a has reappeared in
France and great uneasiness pre-
vails in consequence.

-OOz of the Now York beta
compeol the loser to read the edito.
rial page of the 'Tribune for six
moathe.

-"Nntvous Girl" wants to
know bow to cure a tickling eevsa-
tion about the face. Get him to
shave off his moustache.-[Ex.-
change.

-Tm contribution of Mr. Wm.
H. Vanderbilt, $150,000, is the
Jargest ever made to the Domoere-
tio National Committee for cam-
paiga purposes.

-Doa'T forgot the grand ratifi-
cation meeting which takes place
this evening at 7 o'clock. Ample
accommodations to seat the ladies

S lave been made.
--Trn New York. Herald nays

the next House of Congress will be
rcomposed of 185 Demoesats, 138
Rg Bpaliins and 2 Independents

Teo Democratic majority is 45.

-TM runmor that Mrs. Look-
wood wore Demooratic newspapers
.oa her hustle is no doubt a weak
invention of the enemy. She may
have desired the Duetocratic press
to back her up, but not in that
faohion.-[Es.

-MARTIS Van Barea said he
would rather walk twenty miles
than write a letter. The St. Louis
Gioie-Demacral, recently a staunch

-apporter of the Republican candi-
date for the Presideney, lugabri-
omely remarks that "if Mr. Blaine
bad taken moie walks and written
fewer letters he might have been
eleoted.-[Ex.

-Ta• Boston HNfaid remarks;
a,-- The reverend bigot who denied for

hise cloth any affinity with the par-
ty of "HRam, Romai.sm and Rebel-

lion," evidently did not know that
Mr. Elaine is an apostate from Ca.
tholioisma that he is fresh fronm a
bargain with the saloon interest in
Ohio,,and that the present "rebel-
lino" is Iaainst a corrupt candidate
for Prodt ant."

-Is the next four years four of
the present member of the United
States Supreme Court will have
passed the statutory age and their
places will be filled by the Presi-

dent elect. Itis these Judges that
Jay Gould andthe millionaires and
monopolists who contributed to the

orratin fund are bidding for,
and if Blaine were elected they
would get them.

-THrE cot. of the Republican
eampaign will, perhaps, never be
known, but there can he no dohbt

Sthat it wBsenormonu. An estimate
made iu Washington a few days
ago put the cost of carrying Ohio
at 1,600,000, ad the expense in
the Main. campaign at $600,000.
It is believed that fully $6,000,000
was afterward cattered by the Re-
publioain over the Union to affect
the general election. -[New Or-
leans States.

THE VICTORY.

The magnificent victory achieved
by the whole country, through the
mourage, patriotism and wonderful

vitality ol the Democratio party, is
certainly a remarkable vindication
of the imperishable principle of

Republican government. The ihat
tie has booeen one of free govern-
meat against the combined powers
of monied monopoly, official cor-
rption and unscrupulous ambhiiont
The Democratic party has met

many defeats in the past twenty
years in its unequal struggle
against powerful forces that have
well nigh destroyed Republioan in-
stitutions, but has returned as often
with renewed vigor and firmnes to
do battle in behalf of the common

good of the whole people.
Victory has been won by main

strength, and the courage that
achieved it will be content at noth-
iog short of its legitimate and just
reealts.

The country will, perhaps, be
kept in suspense a few days more,
in consequence,of the slow process
of the legal formalities necessary
in rebhfing the official promulga-
tion. In any event, the final de-
cree will be rendered by a Demo-
cratic House of Representatives is
December. In the mean time, the
few friends of Mr. Blaine, who are
loath to snrrender their long cher-
isined dream of power, will resort to
all the low trickery that cunning
can devise, in the hope of rever-
sing the expressed will of the peo-

ple. They ill adopt every r-
cnurse permitted by the laws of
New York to induce a corruptible
judiciary to favor their revolution-
ary asheme.

We feel ansured, however, that
the temper of the American people
is of such an irritable tone in this
crisis, in view of a similar blow in
1876, aimed against free govern-
meat by this class of revolationists,
that the national crime now oun-
templated will not beacoomplished.
The petty Court functionaries of no
State should be allowed to destroy
the force of the ballot. Mr. CleveW
land has been declared by the peo-
ple their chosen Chief Magistrate,
and the people will insist upon his
administering the power they have
confided-and let the demagogues
who attempt to thwart their will,
BEWAIR

-As many of our readers may
not know how the electoral vote is
counted, we give the modus operan.

di: The electors of ench State who
have received a majority of votes
meet at the respective capitals on
the 3d Docember and cast their
votes for President and Vice Presi-
dent. The result is sealed and en-
trusted to two messengers selected
by the eleetors who take it to
Washington and deliver it to the
President of the Senate. On the
7th aof January following he opens
the votes before a joint session of
the Senate and house, and the re-
salt is proclaimed by him. It is a
noteworthy fact that in the history
of the government no elector has

betrayed his trustaud voted adverse-
ly to the party that elected him, al-
though le has it in hid power to do
it.-[Shreveport TimAe.

-Tn people oan emain calm
and confident now In the perfect a,-
enrance that the growlin, snarling
dog of fraud and eorruptit~ has no
great power to bite. NOe York is
not Florida or Louisfank. New
York's Presidential vote clannot,
shall not be stolena-[Neri York
World, Dem.
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property subjecttotax-
aftion .............. 160,6B4

Total assessment ...... 82,428,735
Poll tax.............. 2,687
If the tax of the almesa

ed property of the Pa-
rish could all be oeel-
loeted at ten mills on
the dollar it would
amount to.......... 24,87,35

Amoupt, State tax, six
Amils on the dollar... 14,572,41

Total State and Parish
tax to be collected.. .38,859,76

-Ta. following funeral notice
was aent to our Town, and by re
quest we give it a place in our
columns:
* ' * "Doubly dying, shell go

down
To the vile doptha from whence he

sprung,
Unwept, unhonored and unsung."

DIED:
On Tuesday, November 4th, 184,
in the Third congresiomnal Dis-.
trict, of Democratic Indigestion,
Swveet Iberville's laNt caiept-bag.
ger-
WILLIAM PITT KELLOGG,
in the fonrth year of his term.-
He was born in Illinois of poor Ibil
indiscreet parents, and was raised
in the gutter and educated in the
streets. He joined the ignoble ar-
my of carpet-baggera, and mire-
presented this people for .anv
years. He dies as he has lisva ,
the most disgustingly saltfh of the
whole gang of sharpers who inva-
ded the State. Hi small remaina
encased in a mstallic sardine box,
mounted upon an elegantly draped
dray, and surroonded by illnmiaa
ted bayonets, will be drummed out
of tonn and dumped into the river.
The Unified T. T. Allain, "weet
cented," Rev. WWm. Harm, C. A.
Ro.borough, the dnde, and otuer
colored lights are requested to act
as chief and only moerners. The
hanrd will play Kellogg's fanorite
air, the "Rogue'sMarchb' Fneral
cortege will leave Court House at
5 o'cloak p. M.

Plaquemine, La., Nor. 6, 1884.

-IN the newly elected Illinois
Legislature the Demoerats will
have a majority on joint ballot.
The Congressional delegation is
evenly divided. The State gives
Blaine a majority of less than 18,-
000, against 40,000 for Garfield in
1880. Harrison, Democrat, haa
been defeated b yOgleby, Repub-
lican, by less than 6000 plurality.
The next election will put, Illinois
in the Democratic column.

-LOOK out for fine work in the
country districts of New York. A
ohange of one or two to the pre-
einct would accomplish wonders,
which it would be well not to ac-
complishb. No 1876 aer ain.

111 AITRTI5RIHITLRapide Parish Assmenst for the
YTear 1884.

We have been frniahed, with a
request to publish, the following
oflicial assesement of lands, build-
ings, ant other taxable property in
thia Parish
Value of lands ........ $1,10,316
Value of lots, residences,

etc., in incorporated
and unincorporated
towns .............. 322,540

Value of live stock.... 392,840
Valuo of steamboats and

other water crafts.... 1,500
Value in Iash, based on

actual market value of
capital stock, shares,
etc., of all apersons,
hl>sinoos finrl, corpo-

ahlmus and pools, lees
titan .eal estate...... 204,650

Cash valii of all mel-
chaVdiae on band.... 133,090

Value of all household
goods, silverware, jew-
shy, eto., not exempt
from taxation ....... 1,380

All moneys loaned or in
posseasion .......... 650

Cash value of bonds lia-
lile to taxation notes,
jidgml nta and other
credits ............. 32,085

Cash value of all other
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AUEnT FOI WATERS/pi BPjI GHUIST's SAW-NILiW
T. ME. BIOSSAWT, AGT,

WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELEE
--- DIKALL R IN--

WATCHES, OLOCS & JEWELRY,
NOTIONS and FANCY GOODS.
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SOLE AGOiN for the MlEDICnrlTD) GLANSSE-a prflt fit ennrint
or mieon runl.Wed. IOUaSE lI.I) ELI)RIDIGE aniB El'ETRY WEl
MACtlIN K [Ir Iskl. ATrACHlMESr;S anud UPPLIES rofr i11 iitii'
SEWING MACHIINES. Speeial itpntioiu .pidi <n rieptlrini atid aiJ»nUll
atl kidsiof .wngwn MBaulnes. SKCOND SuREET, next idoor llib,
ALKX.ANDRI-A. LA.

ITSCELLANEfllr.

mEcysor's

For Bapiland Adic0ling artighe

New Orl"ans Insurance Comnpanoy
of NeOw ol linns People's IrianrnC
Company nf Nxw Orleaima Southern
I nsuraite Conppany of New OrlOrilS.
W Itats a n low s auy of Itd ArSt
LInsa colpaniies. Sp4esil aUtaitico

given to olleiion ettl rifns.
B .I KEYSER,

Alexandria, La., npp. Court Rouse.

FREE!
IRELLALE SELF4CURE

^A ayo len Ln Of ao Ih>

nowh. are KIinlfl4baser. ,i
Splain mH«]ednvofrnspf. fnimneuIt

AMdr n. WRao &CO., Lau*sha, M..-,

ST. JOXIN'S
VEGETABLE LIVER PILtS

The true Liver Medieine and rel
r. meyiIv for TW 4id and f olinr dh

Livers. Prompt relief is obtnime
by thelir ue; hley obviate the a.

MrHenry, and bwlfDenDirly Vig
etable are perfectly sa f e. Price,

ants a, bos.
Apply to HENRY ST. JOHN

Manufactlring Pharouies.ntical ihy
mist, in Exehnnge Hotel Bauildit
Alansdri Ls ... .1., ,

NI&CELLANEOUI.

PAT KDLtTtI~

UNDERTAKES4
-ANu IEALE IN- .

METALLIC and ROSEWOOi1

C0 orr Ir ST

Corner Lee and ift
ALEXANDRJA, I

LORILoAY
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flawle Xrug StorE
JACOB GEIGER, - Proprietor,

Ia selling at New Orleans wholeals triiers io thle jbbms trmie, aS,,d
ing special ijndicemutnio e Iri mil buyers. Tbe saiok

consiats la puat an fillots

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Stationd
School Books, Tobacco and Cigars, Liquors for ieid

nal purposes, Garden Seeds, Etc.

Cor. Second and Murray, - - ALEXAKDRIAr

JTLITUTS 3L vZsr,
-- DiBLSR IN-
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